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JIHK.S to Warn halrdrelnc: rrtr
imntiihlii Oppcnhelm, 2i City Nat Itk

VUl'Nll women coming lo Omaha
strangers are Invited to vlilt the Young I

Uomrim Christian aaela;jon building
at St. Mary's Ave and 17th Pt . wheni I r
thin.- - will be directed to suitable hoarding
places or otherwise aartstrd. f.u
our tmvflir' guide at the Union station

EVERYBODY eniny an evening v. it h ,

the Woodward PtorK rompinv If J. M.
Lane. 522 S. :7th St.. will corn to Th Rce
office within three ilava we will give hint
nn wnr for a pair or ticneta. Manager, kalamaxoo Advertising Cn,

LADIES mnke supportera": Yli per hun- - Kaliiinaxno, MIoMgen. Attach this ad-dr-

no canvassing, material f iirnlhr..l ; "t Imj nipiu to your reply and give full
at I envelope lor partti ul;re. W;- - rrll tilnra regarding your paat bualneas

1 hn

1

f

m

am r.,..y , ,,. , , - II" n "
Kl'l l'AfKU women $li. gov- -

ernmeri poitlon whn competent; spe-rl- al

preparation nwpnnr; lnclne atsmp.
Civil Service Kho. Wnver, (010.

WOMEN do plain sewing at home for
a. large Philad-lpu- .a firm; Rood money
and st?ady work; 110 canvassing; aend
rep! envelope for prices paid. Universal
I n, Dek 2, Walnut St.. 1'nlladelphla,
l'a- .-

LADIES Make shields at home. 1.0 per
hundred; work sent prepaid to relleblo
women. Particulars for stamped

envelope. Eurck Co., lrpt. l
Kalamuoo. Mlrh.

I.AlilKf Wake ahlelila; Hi per hun-
dred; ran make two an hour; no ranvaaa-In- .

Acme Co., ytatlon C, Kanna City,
Ma

LAIfF5 rive dnllara will learh and
thorourlily eatahllah you In a new tiual-nea- a

that will pay a, net piofit of at leaet
WO0 weekly; 11 an hour In spare time.

I'leaaenl home work Write for free
hookleta. glvlnar full particulars. The Na-
tional Arte Compuny. Alpena, Mich.

HELP WANTIIli MALK
Atrenta, ftaleatue-- and Hoilellwra.
CITT a1eman. W. A. Hlxenhauah &

Co.. 1KM Kt. Mnry'a Ave., Tel. I iV.'.ft.

Blcreet and beat Ion meal. Ulu Uodnt,
8ll)h, l.lNb lor travertnff aaleamen,

(nod seller, iiw7 ilrandcis Tlieattr,
iimaha. Neb.

V.IU profits for you; manufacture bnr-le- y

crlap; nw cnnfecllon; fcu parkase
coata you 'si; machine 17. HO, prepalil;
samplea 10t. lialfv Co., t2i "Vatoina
Ht , fan KranclM

AfJKNTfl mnke bis; profite eelllna our
metalllo letter 'fer office window a, store
fronts anil Rlea alsna; anyone can put
them on; anmpiea free. Mntnllic BiKn Co.,
4.'7 N. Clark PL. Chloano.

WANTKI Haleamen to Interview the
voters In eacu county on an entirely new
(imposition; new renaua flajurea a
feature; excellent remuneration; exclu-
sive territory; tralnlns iclven. Adilreaa
Mand, McNaliy Co.. ln-pa- i Uuent 11, Clit- -
caRo. 111.

t) AI.r-S- EN Youiis men who want to
i t as (onernl ascnta, manasera and open

uj an efflce or rent dak room In their
own town; they can make (1,200 to 7.(M0

year; our clever Income plan shows
them how to do it with our wninuiR foun-
tain pen; we do not want aalRry atrahhera,
but men who ran put tip $100 to 500,
and then earn money eaalcr nd faater
tlian by any other maltlon they have

ver tried. You will have your own ataf
ef agenta; this n,eana continued anlea
without hard work. Addreaa Diamond
J'olnt l'en Co., l'ulton 8t, New
Vork Clly."

KNKKOKTIC aaleanien fur looaeleaf
A complete line'for every hualneaa,

and particularly strong ayatema for amall
merchants. I j he ml cominlaalona. Cln-ctnii-

J.. K liexl. e Co., IX Walnut HI.,
Cincinnati.

8 AI.KhM Khat aaiCHtnen to
sell lurllun lrae Juice as aidellne or
excluBlve. bin epller: goud rommlaaions.
I'aw I'aw Wrap Juice compuny, Ltd.,
I'aw I'aw, Mlcn.

HAI.KHMAN wanted to work Nebraaka
with randy, clnura anil soft drinks. Ws
pav salrry and expunaea. Ixa Angeles
rroducta Co.. Ht. Utula, Mo."

V ANTI;U'l ravellnif aaleaman and
halary and expenaea paid. Het

erences and bond (.Km reiiilrU. Address
Jrawer 1. I.e Kov, N. Y.

1.1 V r. VilKi'. a in 11. tor asoits; bis
money. At lent the perfect hand power
vacuum rleiuier. OM a 1 the duat with-
out making dual. Js'o nmchine made bet-
ter or eaater t operate than the Keeny.
fteady for una St all rimes. Will do the
work of machine coating ton times a
much. I'ut profit n each aule. Kvery-liod- y

wiinti It. Send for free literature
and aamplo proportion.. Feeny Mfg, Co.,
M xa. uncle, Ind

AO r.N t ti lh.'L' iilV; riomcthliiw new;
frenahnl aeillna going on everywhere,
lleere sold WV) the first week; liouajunacn
aold H) In two dsvit. fther fellows mak-
ing Pi. tl'i. 0 dally. l.lKht. compact van
tarry In pocket; enormous demand; large
proflta; territory nolnif faat. Act quick.
1'oatal brlntta free booklet. Will show
you how to muke money quick, t'nlveraal
Import Co., lept. A Cincinnati,
i)hlo.

SKMl Ik; tor our book. l.tn) Waya to
C.et Klch," and a propectua how to at art
a mall order buMneaa on limited capital.
Uoertr Wupply Co.. Hox it, Liberty,
N. Y.

VAMKi-- A re, labia man or woman
for the state of Nchraaka to sell my key
guards; mukru your dior burglar proof;
inuat be hold I nun house to liouae; not
rold by store; can make (ID a day eaay.
1. Iance. Kill Irolo Ia- - Aanglea, Cal.

V A.N'i iui 1 bree Ivlmbie aah.ameii to
sell strongly adwrtlacd trade bmiating
plan, to relallnre; want reliable producers
only, who would appreciate permanent
position worm net or better yearly;
reference. A. 11.. tiox t. Iowa I'ity, la.

HAI.iS.MAN YVA.N'I Kl Karn --W per
month, aell dealers highly advertised ar
ticle, exclusively or aide line; no samples
to carry. liiirrlal Co., rt. Ixuila Mo.

KAHN from (l'i to .l.Ouu monthly sell-
ing our rash or liiatallmeut t per cent Ap-
ple Orchardu, Ihous, providing aclciitltio
cultivation and lain When otvharda brxln
bearing. tltroiiget l'acifk' Coaal 'trust
( oinpsuy certii. caies and guarauleea In
terrst. Hroperiy located In lamous
Owena Illver Valley, t'a ufoi ilia. Com-
pany a creduiitlula uuxuriiasaed. l'lnlrlit
and sieclal sg.uta wauled. HpIiwiici
reiiuliad. AqurUuet Land and Orcbarda
Company, '1 run and finings Hklg., Loi
Angelea. t a!."

AOKNTH WANTED Hoiiieihlm; new
everyone needs It exclusive l ri lloi 5

lug profit an Incandeaient li'o-iail-

combination table nnd bantling lump.
Cheaper than keroarue tnorj brilliant
than gas or electricity Su candle pner

one-four- ih cent per hour. No wli ka to
1.1 Hi; no lampa to clean. ACORN LUAH.S
'o, Aurora. 111.

CAPAU1.E salesman to cover Nebiaa-ka- ,
with staple line. High rotiimiel. 111:1.

IHiioo monthly advance nnd permanent
H,i.ition to rig"! litn. Jras II. Hnilth ,

Detroit. Mkk '
HA LEHMAN Experienced In an I' ne.

to aell general trado in Nebraaka.
l.'.tl.. Coinnuefioii cun-tiac- t.

(iW weekly for expense". The
Continental Jewelrv Co.. Cleveland, o

AUK.sTH Make (( tiefore Xmaa.
(l.W lltuuty Cult lira Cabinet; toilet

iH'tfuines. Outbellltia every-
thing. Complete eitmplr, i;. Parker
Chemical Co.. ( hlceKo '

ON 10 of our 11 .M.hi 11..1 a made (--. Jl.i.
in eight months. e want a few mum
of this k.nd to solicit retailers and ph
Mclana. Thla Is 110 aide line proiMjettion.
hieady work vllh old eetahllahiHl h.iuee.
Address Manager. Main Ht., Room -,

Wulocy. Illinois.
WANTEI Kor aiale of NebtaakiTi

talesman with ability to sell high grade
hue of Imported and domentlc ( aleodai a.
fdns. goods and complete line of
edvertlelng hi 1 laltl.-e- . liberal piopnal-lion- .

r.xi'IOHi'e teintory. Yearlv n.n.
tiact beginning January 1st. Mu.l fur-i.ie- h

firat cla-.- a rrf reiices (iartner
Header, Eaet 24th M.. Chicago.

HALE.s.MAN To handle entile aiale of
Niliru.li will) an al.aolulely ifrm
line of calendars, leather and cloth.
Oood mminiasioiis A gieat opHrtunlty
lr a man with energy and braini. Ad- -

V ihiE eauipiu, fiee Inalrucliuna, for
putting our new Oriental hljjn Iters on
windowa, store fronla; big money; gen-
eral and local agents wanted everywhere.
I aMrrn ripeclaliy Co ii Barclay HU,
.New Yolk.
Mlki; J mi lo (luil weekly aeliliig splen-O- i.

liar tool to inert. anlea, shops, fac- -

mriirf.., etc.; a high-grad- aaies
1. p.. t.ou for ambitious men. W rue

, 't. figures and proofe. Itrolt
. . . to., I'V Ciiiiwoo4T Aa leUwit.

1IKI I YVANTKI MA1.K
Agenta, galea en nail Solicitors.
I'Al.KXHAR HALKHM A N WANTKD-- M

want a reliable ami cihIi1( MlMnnmi
to carry our attractive lino of Calendars,

and Advertising Hpoclalllea In Ne- -
1rnka We hae a splendid line, care- -

u wlfdfil hy men long In thla buel-- I
nc-- . and who have th.rn.rlvf a sold
tills la of goods on the road for years.

'On our llheral cnrmnlselnn basla plan a
'anlc-na- who will devote l.l lint Al

IuhIv Ply to our line should have no
cllffl.nltv In rlesrlnr from C0 to 1100,r w.,.l If fuu are a man who win
work ami run aell good, addas Hales

POST CAHI'rf Ituc per l.0 up to
In .'.0. all kinda, :5 samples; Thankaglv-leg- ,

Xuiaa. .New Yeara, !ve Herlea,
M'.iloea, aent for 10,", alo bargain 1 .at
and prl.e. (Iroaa Onard Co., 1147 Arthur
Ave, New York.

WANTKL) Jan. nt, strong, eneigetlc,
aggressive man with pleaalng peraonal-It- y

to sell the beat line of Advertising
Higna, Noveltlea and Calendara on the
market; ss;eat opportunity for the hua- -

tier; fiimia advanced for traveling
ambition to aucceed more eaaen-tl- al

than experience; state age and give
hualneaa experience; no reply to thoee
not g1v'ng referencea. Htenford-Crowel- l
Co., ltliaca Hlgii Works. Ithaca, N. I.

A ihm.LiaH MAiib every o uiinuea.
"Hold nut before breakfnal:. alx aalea In
JO inlnutea,"s writes Muffmsn. Melenaon
sold 2 flrat dsv, (profit $.. Wonderful
labor, time, money eavlng hnoaehold In-

vention; ecriilia, rleana, dries floora. llno-leum-

alllahea old style brushes, bsnda,
dlaflsurtng tnow; no stooping, wetting
ban. In; self feeding, drying, audalng. chllu
of 12 operates eaaily; weight ft pound.;
eella for tl. "Never auch a hit: have U
delighted, booatlng cuatomera." writes
Cook. Credit given active sgents.

coata nothing. Panltary Pup-pl- y

Co.. Hox IW7, Htallon f. Toledo, r
AUKN'I H Men or women; blggeal eeller

on market; wanted In every home; 100 per
cent profit; get next iulck. Wright 8up-pl- v

Co.. Hox 414. Lincoln Neb.
AUh.,VI t In all cities and towna In the

I'. S. ; beat money making prorfaltlnn In
the world. Write for particulars. Cody
Co.. MM I tearoom HI.. Chicago. III."

AtlKNTM awsmped with dollar bills.
New liollar Ilouae Invention. Woniletful
eelf-dryln- mop; Juat
think! No roga, wheels, gears, knobs,
hlngea, springs. One movement, preato!
Its dry all over. Interchangeable osea
any mop cloth. (Uvea laming - eat Ulan.
Hon. All mop Ideaa rsvolutloniged;
beaten to a frszxle. Mechanical marvel;
triple triangles; IfO per rent profit.
Jones sold 12 first hour (profit 17 Mb
Howe 2." before noon. For eteluelve
Mgcncv write todav. Triangle Mfg. Co.,
10 Trlnngle Hldg. Toledo, t).
"T'iRHT'LASrt aaleamrn' for ' 1IIIJ to
cartv comiilete line glove samples from
factory to retail trade In Missouri, Kan-sa- a,

Nebraska and Colorado. Applica-
tions to receive sttentlon mtift be ac-
companied by referencea; none will be
considered except salesmen possessed of
experience and acquaintance with glove
buying trade In state for which they ap-

ply, flood proposition to good men.
Mason, Campbell Co., JolinstoWn, N.
V . .

HCTI'RK AgeiilaMend for ne- - cata-
logue Illustrating portraits; 108 varieties
frames. varieties sheet pictures, pillow
tops, pearl painting, stereoacopea, views,
poet cardit, reduced prices. Credit. Free
samples. Model I'ortralt Co., 417 H. Irving
Ave., Chicago. .

AOKNTH make hal ier cent prf't sell-

ing Noveltv Mgn Cards." Merchants
buv JO to lit) on alglit; knO varieties; cats-logu- e

free. Pulllvan Co., Ii04 Van Huren
Hi.. Chicago. Ill,

CHKWINtJ Ol'.M Hell to dealera In
your town; clean, profllablo bualneas
built up quickly with our brands; four
flavors; novel packages. Write today.
Helmet Co., Cincinnati. t

""WANTKH Haleainan to handle Una of
Frttit Clderg In small country towna as
side line; 25 per cent commission;

weekly. Manager, --IX H. rtrst
HI ., HI. Loul. Mo. ;

ATiKNTri We want you at once, to rfp- -

reaeiit us In Nebraska; big. new tl...... inat out: ia a hummer
and gcta the bualiieaa. Write The Ne.
braaka' Farin Journal. JS4 Chamber, of
Commerce Hldg, Onmli., Nch."

WAMTKl'i Lad lea or gentlemen to sell
l.l,.Fi. direct to faiililtea; Isrg- -

eat trna of Toilet Ootids and Flavorings
In the world: lai aillclea. every one
guaranteed; large rash commissions and
premiums; heel ageiua pr..,i.iii.n
vl'ii. re Hi; IC catalogue. Ad

dress Llnro Company, kg Llnro Iildg., 8t.
Louis, Mo.

utitk a-- in erew maoiiuers; special
arrHtigrmenta; new household nieciallles;
money savers, money sellers. Write for
particulars. Automatic vo.,
II W. 4id Ht.. New York."

AHKNTH Never anything like this as
a seller, wnnueriui as iniw"' .i'..
useful as a match, weigns out an on.- -.

Marvelous siupendoita sales. Hamplea,
10- - In stamps. Rogers Hpeclalty Co.. 147

W. ::id Ht., New Yotk.
MANl'KACTL'HKK, selling f oni mill

to wearer, wants representative in every
town for Knit Cnder-wea- r.

"tur lliialpeaa Hulldlng Tlan' a
money maker for you. Ohio Textile Co.,
I'lHiiieaville. O.

HiblO-LIN- aaleamen aell Poola to
cigar stores, saloons, etc. Rlil money
during spare time; 7c profit 011 every (1

aala. Watertown Hupply Co., Water-tow- n,

Wis.
AO riNTH N o inolter what ou do We

want to mail you our new catalogue. A
big 1I2 book llluatrating 6,000 guaranteed
articles free. Write Immediately for ter-
ritory and money making catalogue. A.
W. Holmes at Co., ln.pl 1. J'rovidence.
n. !. . -

VANTEl Klour aalcsman for Omaha,
eastern Nch. and Iowa, ona with cxi'so-enc- e.

Apply. 2"T-- I McCagua Bldg. Tele- -

plu. tie Douglaa iW
AGENT -- Both waxea, aomeUillig new;

fluaicl Room Heaters; necessity In evrv
bouse; aasy aeller; oulllt guppliad. C.
W. Heed. M lies'1''. Nw Y,KJ
"aiALEHM EN W ANTKI Exerlence.t
aalvaiiien lo handle 112 line of calen-
dars, bank supplies, leather, cloth and
wooden advertlHlng goods end noveltlea;
liberal coinmlaalona; exclusive territory.

' lOconor Adeillelng company, uw
ity, 1

""HALESMAN WANTKI Kor vacancy
in Nebraaka territory, traveling epevlally
aalcsman; man experienced In advattla-Iiim- .

asaortment or siedally llnea can
aeiure apleudld well-payin- pennonenl
poslllon. Well known staple line, aold
ilhtH't from factory to retailer. Novel
Plun of aule. Man worth U i per year
or letter write, with record. Address.
Y , care Bee.

LADiEH AND OENTLKMKN. IaioK.
see. Tin Little Wonder aasa inaker. be-

ing detnonatialod at isll tarnam Ht. Own
i,ur cwn gas at

"eVToRY knowa who 1 1. J.
O Hrlen is because be has made Omaha
famous with his candy. If Mra. H E.
llowcll. Mb Park Ave., will come lo The
Hee office within three Java wa will
give her an order fur a bog of
o mien's randy fraev

BE a tiavellng salesmen, earn while
you learn Write for partlculara of our
ayateiu. Biauatreel Hstem, iiocnesier,
N. Y.

"uavtkii Ai;ttNT-Iglllma- te sub
stitute for slot machines, patented; sella
011 klght for (I. Particulars, uivua iu.,
Anderson. Ind

AiiEN1S WANTEI Make big mimey
. i , r nl.oto nlllow topa. 2Tc; bromides,

: oilettea. xOc. We Pro
duce woika of art. guaranteed, lowest

i,Mt aiudio. urouipt service.
crelll given, oamplea, portrait and frame
catalogue free. Daniel It. Bitter Co.. 1214

Madliun. Chicago, 111

A 1ENTH. canvassers, book agenta,
ri ( terrimrv. "International t air.

lllualrated." showing the buildings of
ISili exposition by camera reproduction.
Exceptional opportunity. Be fuel In your
locality. Addreaa for irtlculara, Inter- -

iiattuual Kalr J'ub. Vu., Paillic liiug
Kill lr'ranrla-o- , Cal

Hike HAMPLEH New beauty and
oriental trt-col- window and door letters,
manufactured and for sale In any quaint-tiea- ;

lateat out. Hlgn Letter Co., Bar.
clay St.. New York

ME PA 1 (.4 a week and expenses to
men with rise to Introduce poultry com
pound, year's contract. Imperial Mfg.
Co., t'epl. 7. I'arsons, Kan

t

till; ).LHA M NDAV HEE: NuVEAllSEIi .. i:Hl.

llK.I.l WANTKI. MAI--

Agcata, Saleamra aa4 ftollcttora,
flKNKRAf. and local agenta. Here Is

your opiMirtunity. Knergetlc men tan n
make yearly and up. The Improved
Canchet, r Kerosene Mantle l.enip hla
levoiiitlfinixea old methoda. Car superior
to electricity, use, acetylene or gaeoline
nt one-tmt- h the coat. Horner fits all
tarnpa. Kate, ciean. odorless; burna Willi
or without mantle. Teated and d

bv state of Pennavivania ".ioat toefficient light found.'' (iteateel seller
known. ".Ve want a lew more live men In

l n territory. Canchester IJsht Com-
pany, tol, pt. PH N. Iiate Ht , hicago.,

n 4 'e.t tf nny ll.aoe -- llllM
.luproved and complete line of prun.na
1001a; never offered to agenta before; now
ia tho reason. Write ua quirk and get
busy, lietroit Hhear Co., sul jod
we . Pet roll, Mich.
HAI.KHMKN wanted to sell advertising,

f'hriatmaa and New Year checks. 40 per
cent comnileclon ; neat fimket aample
aet 0c stamp. An exceptionally good
aide line. Hnlatle Co., Phlppenahurg. 'a. at

S If) III X.1A.IMI

J'KIl WEEK
can be made hy rnen. women, boys and
glrla rejireaentlng our goods; we give
premiums with every order. Write today.
Hamilton Hales Agency, Inc., Iept. 11, i
Htale Kt.. Hoaton.

Clrrlcal aad Office.
WANTEl-.Of- tft men to bring their dull

rsxors to I'ndelsnd's. 1407 Douglas.
T-- t 7--t )"f k h a ti afiFii mf i nit"fie A

Rate clerk, must have some experience,
ftplendld chance for bright young insii,
I,:.

Honkkeeper, wholraale. p)'i.
Hlenngrapher. wholeale. xn...
Hilling clerk. KHIott-Klahe- r operator, $.
Halcamnn (can goodai, 176.
Halraman (eletrlcal line), 75.

Haleainan laoapsi. fl.JKHI.joo.
We are CONSTANTLY on the look-o-

for competent, wide-awak- e office help.
Call and Inveatlgate our
method of placing 111(111 C.ltAHK help.

C(i.oKltATIcH HKKLHKNCi: C.,
101S-K- 1 Cltv National Hank Hldg.

"Traveling aleaman, electrical supplies,
vr.

Traveling salesman, grocery trade, 75.
rttenogrnpher.
Railroad rate clerk 175.
'I raveling collector, 175.
We have sIho aeveral oilier openlnga

In different llnea for bookkeepers, clerks,
and ealemnen. If you want a position
aee ua at once.
WKHTN KKKKHKSCK MONO ABKN..
7.V1 liinaha Nat l Hank Hldg., Omaha. Neb

Kxp. Ihr. office miin, !I?.-I-

Of I Ice clerk, shout in, fW"i.
Unto clerk (nimmrrelfl!), $7'i.c0.
K.xp. talesman (elec. supplies, etc.),

$7i-$l- '. x
Aaet. bookkeeper Ibankt. 1W--

Clerk (out of towni, $.m)0H.

Till-- : CAM) AtiKNCY, t Hee Hldg.
Iloya.

ArrRKNTICE HOY, 110 o. 11th St.
WANTKI) Three flrai class office boy

AT ONCE,
10IIMS Cltv National Hank i;ldg.

HoYK Work all or part of each day
and get other boya to work for you.
(Hiding Camera Juat out save floors
and carpets: coat iie for aet of four; aell
like hotcakea for lie the act. Many buy
12 to Al seta one visit. Ho delighted they
Kend you to neighbors and frtenda! You
have 110 money? No matter. Hend name
of parent or teacher mid we will aend
yon a lot of I hem to be paid for w hen
sold. Kvertrrlp (Hiding Casters, .2 War-
ren

II

PH., New York.
CASH boys and tiauefer boy si must be

over IS veers of age. Apply to Kupcrtn-terde- nt

Hrandels Htores.
Factory and Trades.

A NO. 1 chef for tlreen Room cafe.
Riandels Htores. Apply cashier's dek.
Drug stores isnapst Juoa. Knlesi. Bs b g.

HARHLH shop; baths; 110 waits, i--i

No. 16th.
WANTKlTvvo pattern makers at

Pax ton 4t Vlerllng Iron Works, Omaha,
Neb.

WANT-C- 60 canientcra. Memphis.
Neb. Apply Armour A Co., Hmith Omaha.

Mtavellaaeoaa.
AH LP! bodied men wanted for the U. R.

Miftlne Corps, between the ages of If nnd It
jr.. Muat lie native oorn or have first
papers. Monthly p. y (lt to vn. Addi-
tional compensation ' possible. ' Kood,
clothing, quarters and medical attendance
free. After !M) years' service can retire
with 7- - per cent of pay and allowancea.
Service on board ship and ashore In all
parte of the world. Apply at V, H. Mu-

rine Corps Recruiting Otiice, J4H Farnain
St.. Omaha, Neb.

VVANTku I'lano player, Might render
of muale; one that plays ragtime and can
sing; aloe trap drummer; one that la sight
reader of music; wagea, (li.W each per
week, board and room; muat play 11

hour shift. R. O. Lang, care ituad House,
Hudson, Wyo.

"CANO' High graue tiilona. hee.
W AN TKlTlor-i'lT-rl. At led

tinmairb.'d men, between agea uf lit and'
iK.; cltlxena of t lilted Hliuva, or good
character and temperate hablta, who can
apeak, read and w rlt.l the IOiikIIhIi e.

Cor Information apply to Re-
cruiting Officer, Kit li and Douulna 81a,.
on. aha, Neb., U7 41 h Hi., Hloux City, Id.,
I Til N. 10th Ht. Lincoln, Neb.

1'oil a dainty deaaert tiae Ilaisell'a ice
cream. If w. o. Kinmaii. 81. m. r.lh fx...
will come to The Bee 01 f ice within three
oaya we will give him an order for a
quart brick of thla fine Ine cream.

WU MON'Ilt AUTOINO.UO AfTO HCllOOL. OMAHA, NEB.
more actual reparlng

than any oilier echoola. Come aee.
llllVKK.VMKNT rMjailluoa uiwic lial

allowing salaries free. Krauklln institute.
Dept. ia-K- . Kocheater. N. Y.

WANTED Live, eiiergeliu youuif man
to Join ma in selling western land; have
well established business and first class
proposition, must be willing to come and
see me at once and have v'.iio to Invest;
business will pay from start; act quick.
Address Lock Box 22. Oils, Colorado.

iOU art wantud ; i l mucin J00-- .

(Ml per mouth: aciid postal for lli of posi-
tions open. Krauklln Institute, Dept. -

K. llocnecier, N, V.

'iTOLEORAPli poalllun guarunl.-e- d you
bv both I'uloii I'aclfiu and Illinois Cen
tral railroad If you gain your training In

. P. iralning bvliool. 1 1 aillcesui li. It.
wires. Address, for parilculara, II H.
Hovlea, Pres. L P. Telegraph Hchool,
Omaha. Neb.

STOP! READ! profession.
Learn automobile engineering In our
largn tram. ng shop. HundieUa of

graduates. Complete equipment
of aulomohtira and Imn-luu.i- Addreaa
National Auto Train Asn.. t: Branduls
Theater Hldg., yi maha, Neb.

WANTKI Men to learn the bent bual
neas lu tha world, the barber trade. Can
I'ave 011r own shop or earn big waves.
'Illa and lomiiilmiun amount to more than
meat men eai n. L.giil, clean lnaid w ork.
An army of our giHtlnatea running ehnpa
send for help. U'.iallly for theae Haltlnna.
rew weeka required, li.ls given. W agea
while learning. Write from distance or
rail from cll,. Moln Barber College, 110
r. 14th Ht.

UD MONTHLY and expenses lo travel
and distribute eamplca for big manufac-
turer: aieady work. H. Shrffer. ln C.
Chicago.

WANTED One good amateur ainger In
eiicli town to laipiilarixo our songs at
local concerts, eiiteriainmeuta, etc. Ham-pi- e

muatc, 10c. Purticulats free. Phil
Curtis. '"4 Josephine HI., lenver. CVIe

IxjN'T work tor others, atsrt rut-ral- e
grocery mall order bUHlueea. Huppllea
free. Consumers Orucety Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. -

I a (NT prepare for any civil service ex --

amiusttoii without aee mi; our Illustrated
catalogue. Krer. Columbian Corrcaau-denc- e

College, Washington, D. C
""WANTED lloneatrrellahle. atendy men
to do special wuik In Ida city and county
for larae Toledo maniifacturnlng Co.

not a neceaary as willingness
to follow our Initruclliuia and work.
Balary. 2 bo per week lu the right man.
Address Culled Mfg. Co.. Bos B, To-
ledo, o

YOl'NU and middle-age-d mea for nt

poaltlona under the I". H. gov-
ernment. Common school education auf-flcle-

rartlculars free aa to salaries,
dates and places of examination moon
to be heM In everv atalel. 237 National
Cor. Institute. Washington. I. C.

(J6 WEKKI.Y and exiienaee to truat-worth- y

peonle to travel and dintribuie
samples for big wholesale house. C.
Emery, Ul Pljinoath, Chicago- .- I

HELP WANTKI MAM?
M tare I la

Wllat Nave training develop-- : Vlien
boy after being In the navv goes hack

horn', to visit, why do tha other bova of
age seem young and tindeveloed be-

side him? The answer Is NAVY TRAIN-1N-

four venrs In the navy will build a
strong .h sl'inle; will teach celf reliance,
obedience; will give alertness. ":

will make young man able
give orders and to take oroere.

Reside that, the young man gets steady
pay and Ro.d pav. He has the chance

save. Fine opportunities for promo-
tion. Ard be ha tho congenial compan-
ionship of fine voung men.

The Lulled Htatea Navy has an
fine body of trained men. The

Navy department wanta and accepta only
tho beat. It urgea tin man to enlist, but
doea recommend that eerloue-minder- l. am
bitious young men between the agel of 17

and .& Investigate the navy's opportuni
ties. Those stated above are by no
meana all.

The neareat navy recruiting Station la
the Hnatofrice Hldg.. Omahn, Neb.

The officer In charge will be glhd to aee
parente and sona, nnd explain everything

u wlch to snow about worK, pay, pro
motion, retirement, recreation, etc. Or
send for "The Making of a Man o" Wars- -
man; It Is free. Address mireau or
Navigation, V.ox !T, Navy iJopartment,
Washington. I. C.

ARK Yoi: THE MAN? HKRK 1H
your opportunity. No matter where you
live If you want to make big money
and nstabllah yourself In nn INIEPKNI-T-

NT hualneaa RKOCIKINil NO CAPI-
TA I -- we will teach you, bv mail, nil the
secrete of the IU0A I, ESTATK HCHI- -
N!:.H. Including thorough COMMKR- -'lt, LAW COI'RSK. Ile--t with vou
realdly salable properties,
with end acalat you to j.crmanent anc- -
cess. Our FRKK HOOK ruliy
explnlna our methoda and telle what It
mean to.be the local representative of
the oldest and largest
Realty and Brokerage Corporation In tho
world. Write todsv to INTERNATIONAL
RKALTY CORPORATION. 350 Manhat-
tan Hulldlng. Chicago, III.

WANTKI Reliable state managers for
larirc corporation. Muat have ability and
capacity to earn (25,(1 yearly, nnd (2.003

ch. "Secretary." 417 Tl'le Uuarantyi
Hldg., St. Ixitila, Mo.'

WHY workVor others; work for your-ae- lf
; he Independent. We atart vou, no

capital required. Hlamp for reply. Brown,
fil't Corn lOxchange. Mlnneapollii. Minn.

HI", a detective; earn tliio to
monthly: travel; write Hup't Ludwlg, 1427
Hcarrilt Hldg.. Kunaaa, City, Mo.

ANYlh il)Y" can earn (.'(My) weekly rala-In- g

muahrooma. entire year. In cellars,
aheda. boxes, etc. Markets waiting. Kre
booklet. Hiram Rarton, W West 4Sth Bt.,
New York.

CO.OO WKKKLY, selllnur collection cab-
inets to merchants. No competition.

territory. Write for free samplel
and descriptive matter. Havers Co.. La
clede Hldg., Ht. Liiu,a, Mo,"

II KM WANTED
MA It: OH FUMALM.

UOYS & GIRLS, $1.25 FRU.
Hell 25 Jewelry noveltlea at 10c each.

Keep (1.23. Hend us (1.2.1. Order todav;
Jewelry aent free. Hchroeder Co., leOD

Idaho Ht., Columbus, Neb.

LIVK stock vim bam;
llorara nnil Vrhlclea.

FOR RALE All klnda of good horses.
N. Jlat Ht. 'Phone Douglaa MOO.

foil SALK-- A pood driving mare. B.
A. Simon. 2313 H. Sid Ht. Harney 4101.

Colt HALlO-Oo- od xaddler and driver:
weight. 1.100 lbs.

Cor Sa'e Good sadler; safe, sound and
c'.ly broke; weight, l.OOo lbs.

For Hale (lood, sound draft horse;
weight. I.&of) lbs. Juat out 'I hard work.

JON 108 STAULIO. 1114 Dodge ft.

LOST AM POUND

IirtTTNTn 108 leddy Bear expert clean
and dyers. D. MM

KOUND Uha best place In - town for
awltchea made of your own combings.
Mra. Klaher. 60 H. Kith, R. . Doug. 174.

KEKSONS having lost some article
would do well to call no the office of ths
Omaha & Council Bluff Street Railway
company to ascertain whether they left

In th atret care.
Many articles each day ara turned In
nd the company la anxious to restore

thetn to the rightful owutr. Call Doug- -

UMAHA si COtTNCIL BLUFF'S STRKET
RAILWAY COMPANY.

HROWN fur muff: return to 717 City
National Bank Bldg. Tel. Doug. 2297. Ho-
ward.

IvOH't Lady's gold watch and feb; M.
I. H. on back of watch. - Return to Bee
office. Reward.

LEATHER nocketbouk containing small
sum of money; call on W. J. Dobbs, City
Englner a ofllce and identify same and
pay expenae of advertisement.

LOHT Male intilleMe terilor. Harney
4t4. Name Billy.

MEDICAL
PI LEH Guaranteed remedy; physlclana'

size sent on reouast of lit 2c stamps. Cir-
cular nn request. Address Hterlllno , Co.,
Hyracuae, New Y'ork.

MOXKY TO LOAN
Salary aaa Ikattels.

ckattelT loans
v

AT RKAfloN ABT.K RATER
NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,

(30 Bee Bldg. - Douglas A -- US a
Hank Bldg . formerly N. VT Life Bldg.

(1.U0O.0UO.
(l.ouo.ooo.
(l.UUO.IAlO.

WE II AVE 11000,000 TO LOAN OUT
to the people of Omaha before Christmas

VirtlVIVIIDL. , . T A '", w . I. u.vii r u111.11 i'in, r ft At vso. n ni.rj- -

HOI'HIO RECEIPTS, FIXTURES. HEAL
Ebl'ATlC, HOR8EH, WAUON3, etu,, ar
on YOLK PLAIN NOTE if steadily d,

tains old low rates and each
11 anfactlon strictly private.

We make mora loana than all of the
others. There's a reason. If you can
uao a piece of thla MoMCY way, jasi
call uu the largest, oiggeai ana nest,

RELIABLE CREDIT CO..
Third Floor, X Paxtou Block, 117 8. IttB

St. Phones Douglas 1411 and
iaaiOi icana at tr ana s per Mill,

v. c. KUiau U1 Dodge. Ked buis.

WE LOAN MONEY
fa anv working man or wonisa on lust a
psrsunal nota; no aecurlty or Indoraar
laiiuired. vs ny tuortgaga y jur (arsoii
belongings when

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD HERKT
All transaciiona ooufldenUai, Cuuta la

aiui see vr phuna ua.
OMAHA TRUST CO.,

31 Board of Trade Bldg.
Fourth K.oor. Bell Phone Douglas (111.

UuAti loaned aaianeu paopie, woman
k.iiia iVoutMi and oilieis; wituoui se--

,aiil, xasy payuienia, otticea lu si prm
1. jai cities, iounaa. Is umiiix ,al
tEE Mies Eva with the Wood

ward Htoik company at the American
ti. cater, if Airs. J. Jlclien, sax . i.ih l.,
win come to 'the Bee otiice within three
uays we will give her an order for a pair
of tickets.

OI EKED POH KENT

Board a a4 11 soma,

O. M. E. hau.s runks.D.ClS.A-141- k

117 N. 2111 81'., furnished rooina, sin
gle or en suite, with board. 'iyiur lili.
u-J- ..

rviuiis, iwuiuy hoiel, 2nla A. ft Has.
, am 01.1 1. vr. e ium n. . ro..ui a 00' d,

lliK HO'lEL BERivL,Y, 24i!i AND
Harnty, two romi with board, aultable
.or two cuupU.s.

TU1VATE family; cloae in; choice loca- -
tton: gentleman preferred, tel. Iter. !

' HOTEL PvlRTOLA
th and Harney, modem family hotel

llonie-cookln- g excellent aervl.e. Rates
reasonable. Mrs. Richmond, prop. Phone
Ifauig. not.

LAKOE, pleaaant nicely furnished room
with best board, for two; in privais lam
lly. Call Hai-ne- 46.

RiOM and board for gentlemen, good
references. In private house and in ex
elusive neighborhood. Call Webster

UAN'lUi Koom mate fur young lady
parlor room with uae of phone. Oil Iou

Furalahed Haoaaa.
OOOD. warm room, 104 8. rttt Ave. II

ilo.

OIFKRKII tt)lt HKXT

r"araed Heaiai.
GOOD rooms, renaonable. 1J0J Ixug'aa
HAUT1KIjT warm room In Lew flat,

private family; eloea In. 2 HTTth Ave.
'Sec, o v -- ne-fc-

4:i N. Ith. lurmened roou.a lor rent.
ROOM Hi" good family, warning dia

taoce; pleasant, warm; plenty of not
water, 'irlephoue. 1 all Uarney bJM or
Koug.aa i.u.2.

IIAHNLY Mil Three lurnlaued rooms,
healed anil hgnted. path. U per montn.

VU llAhiV- -l M. w.eil lumiBuea
room, striciiy modern, prnate family.

hone tied Z4..H.

N10A'1L lui turned room, separate e,

1.75 week. S40 Bo. 24th Ht.
Urm KAH.NAU Warm, cican and ver'
reasonable rooms.

HINtiLr. room, modern. 71J Oavenpori.
LKHIKAHLk; front room; close to Far-na-

car. 1H1 N. .list Ave.
Wl Park Ave. Nicely furnished room,

suitable lor one or two gentlemen. Har-
ney 1757.

tR adults, furniaiied parlor In all
modern fiat, with privilege of kitchen
for hreckfaat: (JO per montn. R tVU, Hee.

NICfcLY furnished Iront room, close
In, gooa neigiibornood; well heaicd; ref-
erencea. O M3. Hee.

'HM Douglas, room for rent. Ooug. 6..
WITHIN ( bliska of pitottice, private

family, large east front room; bath, steam
heat, hot water year rouna; gentlemen
only, with good references. Can between
9 a. m. and 0 p. m.. or address 1:00m ziu,
Hostofilre HWg

LA H i 10 room In newly furnished, mod-
ern flat, on car line, close In, excellent
heat, electric light, reasonable.' 212 N.
2fith St.

KAHT front room, well furniahed; mixl-er- n;

central. 220 N. 2T.th. Red 7Q4o.

20nt'AHNAMfurnishcd room, with
piano. Ooilgiaa 6T7.

ON 10 aoubie and one single furniahed
room; close In. 2215 Dodge. Phone Ouug.
ThSO.

Ve.Klf nicely lurniahed: modern; tians- -
eom park dlatrlcl; will take rent In board;
goon proposition. rnone uarney ijm.
laid 8. ili- -t Ht.

DELIGHTKl'LLY warm and conven
ient room, steam heated; strictly modern;
with amall family: In walking dltnce;
reasonahln price. Phone Harney 4Sto

EVKKY Person knows who I. J.
O'Brien Is becauae he has made Omaha
famous with h e candy. If Llizaoeth Mc- -

lure. 1I4 Chicago Ht., win come lo. ine
Bee office within three days we win
give her an order for a nt box of
o Hrlen canny rree.

MOCOIAS. south front room;
strictly modern; business people preferred,

COZY south front room; private fam
ily. 2x Capitol Ave. Harney 642fl.

Sl fcoCTU 20111, two sleep. tig rooms.
suitable for three or four gentlemen.

21 PARK. AVE., finely furniahed rooro.
with hoard, for particular people

2577 HARNEY, south room, warm and
pleasant; strictly modern; walking dis-
tance; (2 per week.

NICELY furnished room for gen7.emen.
80s H. 1!Uh Ht. Douglas 6814.

1M Dodge, extra warm rooms; clean
and 1 rell turnlshed.

LARUK rooms, strictly modern, es
pecially desirable for nurses. (1 week
ench. Tel. Harney 3HWI.

TWO rooms, clean and cheap; stove
heat. 909 B. 27th Bt.

Furelanru itoaarkeeplug, Hootus.
The Manuel and Howard. 11 & Howard,
and hkpg. apts.. (23 to (4c.

THE HOWARD, 21st and Howard, two--
room apartments, compressed heat, Ice,
lanitor, finest turnlture, U2.lt). Refer
ence required.

2tl Dooso, Housekeeping rooms.
TWO. three or four nicely furnished

housekeeping rooms. 201S Davenport.
DECATCH. 2WI2 Irge parlor room

with alcove; strictly modern; private fam-
ily; (2 per week. Telephone Webster Smm.

PRIVATE family of two will rent
choice, new, very private apart
ment." Furniahed complete; cheap lor
the winter. 1M 8011th 4oth Ht. leaven worth
ar line, 10 minima to bualneas center.
mil SOUTH. 20TH, furnished rooms fur

light housekeplng.
lsug Far nam Bt. : large front room; two

closets; cheap. Also sleeping rooms.
TWO or three turnlshed. Modern ex

cept heat. Call H. M4M. evenings or Bun.

Kurnlabed Houses,
Nicely furniahed modern bouse. D. 347

WILL rent from Dec. to April 1 my
home, choice locality, handsomely fur-
nished to tenponslble family. Bee.

A PLEASANT APARTMENT IN DE
SIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD TO MAN
AND WIFE. REFERENCES HE--
QUIRED. StW N. 40 I H BT.

SIX-ROO- house. completely fur
niahed; rent reasonable. 2423 California.

tlolela and Apartments.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for gen

tlemen. THE CHATKa.i1. Ill H. 13th bt.
PALM HOTEL. 12u Douglas, newly

furnished rooms, 60 cents; weekly, (J up;
gleam heat.

Hub hotel, ateam heated, )ai& Doug, el
THE BCHL1TZ HOTEL. Uur plat

dinner the beat in Hie city.
Excellent meals, a N. 21 h. Mo. Omaha,
DODiitO HOiEL. Utn and Dodge au

cool ouiaide ruoms; apectal week rale.
Howard IIoteK elegant rs. lftH Howard.
IIoteITaLBAN Yriiriost eleaanlToomaT

hot and cold waier; fireproof; prices
reasonable; both phones. Illl Iouglaa.

Grand Hotel, rooma 35c up. K20 H. 13th.
OXFORD and Arcade, special w'kly rate.

NEW YORK hotel, rma.' 60c rifllg Doiiglas
Hotel Antler, elegant rooms. 6lo4t 8. loth.

Oo-i.n- n llntfl Council Blutfs. Rooms

Burlington, nice rooms. I block to depot.
CASS HOTEl nice rooms. 17u8Caas St.
VINDhiR1 IQ-j- ' EIl"tounia Wcro(T6jT

Apartiweuta aiid Flats.
THREE and six-roo- flats. Mtrtlj

block. Kill and Webster.
fiat on Sherman Ave. Wob. r.7ti."i

Lower fiat, 6:'tt So. 2tith Ave.; six
rooms: modern. 11. H. Mann, 72M Brau--
deis Theater bldg.

BACHELOR APARTMENTS.
ALSATIAN APARTMENTS. 3T.th St,

near Farnam. A few furnished rooms on
the fourth floor at (15 each: new. clean.
good service.

ARMSTRONG-WALS- H COMPANY.
Phone Tyler IS. 210 S. 17th St.

CLOHK-1- 24th near Farnam:
2Mti Dewey, 6 rooma, (.,
2317 lewey, 6 rooms, (23.

O'KKKFE RKAL ESTATE CO.
NEW moderu brick flat, two

floors and husement; oak finish; gas
range, shades and curtain roda; first- -
riaaa In every respect. Juat what you are
looking for. (35. 2308 Howard St.

EHNEHT BWKET,
1236 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglaa U72.

CI X0SE-1- N APAKTM ENTS
In

THE STERLING.
Cnr. 19th and Ht, Mary's Ave.)

Apartment No. 21, $.10.

Apartment No. 21, r.,

Apartment No. 2.'., ., (..
Gaa range, shades, curtain roda, hot and
cold water, the year around, and Janitor
services furniahed.

PAYNE & SLATEK CO.
Sole Agenta,

(th Floor. Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg
H FATED APARTMENTS

NEW AND IN WALKING DISTANCE
There are only a few of theae beautiful

apartments left In THE FlOREN-T1N-

situate on 21 h St., ji.it south of
Leavenworth St. They are all complete
and ready to occupy now, and the early
arrlvers get the choice apartmenia. Don't
fall to aee theae.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.,
Sole Agenta.

Sixth Floor Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg
TTHE best treat for the wife and baby
is a dish of Dalsell e Ice cream. If W.
Hvnes a.3 Oeurgla Ave., will come to The
Bee office within three days we will give
him an order lor a ttuarl Wrti-- k of this
flag ke craani.

O? "PER ED VOtl RENT
.tpartmeats aad (lata.

THE
MAEW00D

New apartment house at Harney and
i'.lh. Ready thla month. Every known
comfort and convenience, highest class
rervlee, cafe In connection. Apartments
Include living room, reception room,
kitchen nnd bnth. Only (lOOV Make
your selection at once. This building an-
nounced for tha first time one week ago,
and several apartments already taken.

ERNEST SWEET,
Cltv Nat l Bank Pldg. Douglas 1472.

FLATS.
TflO'j Norto. 17th, partly modern, (7.
1154 Ames Ave., .,' partly modern. In

wsrm brick building. A bargain at (10.
ltj North 24th, ., modern except

heat, only (11.
Bherman Ave., r., strictly modern,

(2T.M.
2o3 South. 30th, strictly modern

"Denver" flat. A bargain at (27.50.
621 South 2.".th, 10-- r.. all modern, within

eaay walking distance, (27.5'1.
it Pacific, strictly modern, choice

location, (li.
MS North 2Mh, a strictly modem

"Ht. Louis" flat, within walking distance,
tt'i.

611 Pouth lftth. a brand new strtctlv
modern "St. Louis" flat, within very
easy walking distance, beautifully fin-
ished throughout. (40.

KIM Houth 27th Ave., n strlctlv mod-
ern "Ht. Louis" flat, within easy walking
distance; reduced to (.(.1.

N. E. corner 2th and Leavenworth, .,

strictly modern, new, hot water heat. (40.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.
Sole Agents Hxth Floor Omaha National

Hank Building.
APARTMENTS.

ALSATIAN, between Earnam and
Dodge on llnth St., 6 rooms and bath.

I'RHANA, 1317 Park Ave., & rooms and
bath. (40.

Heat, hot and cold water and Janitor
service the vear round.

ARM STROM COMPANY'.
Phone Tyler K,:. 210 H. 17th St.

OEORGIA APARTMENTS.
Tenants are moving In now. Let the

Janitor show you TODAY" the 1st and 2d
floor apartments that are left. There
Is more space In these five rooms than
elsewhere In the city. They have every-
thing to make them attractive.

PETERS TRl'ST CO, AGENTS.
1S22 Kanwm St.

oNr. apartment left, either fur-
nished or unfurnished: very desirable;
steam heat. Janitor service and every
modern convenience.

W. I'ARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam Ht.

Tela. I Doug. 1084: Ind.
KCLLY modern, heated apart'

ment In the exclusive West Earnam dis-
trict:, very choice.
JOHN W. ROB BINS. 12 FARNAM ST.

CLOSE-I- FLAT
8lx rooms, all modern, and all on first

floor, at 419 N. 18th St., only 3 minutes'
warn from postofflce. Kent. (40 per
montn. vacant Jvov. 1.1. rlrat come, first
served.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
Both Phones. 12 S. 17th

FOR RKNT Beautiful fully
mouern bricu. 3iti . 27th Ave. John W,
Bobbins, inns Farnam St.

THE MRINV1LL1ER
414 t). 26th Ave.

Only one heated apartment left.Strictly modern, Janitor service, hot and
cold water the year round, laundry; walk-
ing distance and two blocks from car.

BENSON & MYERS CO..
Doug. 74H. 424 Omaha Natl Hunk Bldg

STEAM HEATED FLATS
THE STANDARD

Tire high standards, fine decorations. 6
large rooms, free hot water all year,
walking distance, Q1VE more for money
than found anywhere else; an outsidecorner (;I5 winter. (23 summer. References
required. For siieclal Inducements call
and see this office In person.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.
Sole Agenta, Sixth Floor Omaha National

Bank Building.
BEAUTIFUL LORRAINE

. NEW, NEAT. NIFTY
Three and apartments.' steam

heated and all modern In every respect,
are now ready for occupancy. See these,

THE BEST FLATS IN THE CITY,
(25 to (10. 17th and Maple 6ts.

MENGEDOHT & CO.,
615 Bee Bldg. - Doug. 340t, Web. (713.

STEAM HEATED CHICAGO FLATS
"THE STANDARD "

SEPARATE HOMES
Six finely decorated, large, full modern

rooms, Inside hall, buth, shades, gas
range, free hot water all year. Janitor,
walking distance; references required;
winter; one ut (32, one at CU; another (3u;
summer, (10 leas. More for money than
elsewhere. For special Inducements call
and see thla office in person.

PAYNE & SLATER CO.
Role Agents.

Sixth Floor Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg
Very complete prewsed brick(lata at 22d and Vinton Sis., modern ex-

cept heat.
J. 11. SHERWOOD, 1117-1- 8 City Natl.

Bank Bldg.
IK you want one of the best propor-

tions, call today at 528 8. 26th Ave. No
children. H. 8. Mann.

I afuruJahetl Kuoma. -

TWO large unfurnished front rooms and
alcove, upataira, to nice, couple; modern
except heat. 923 8. 25th St. (12. D. 6Pj3.

ltbs PARK. AVE., large unfurnished
front parlor; modern; housekeeping. Har-
ney .1W3.

3 nice baxement rooms, modern
cept heat. 2N23 Cass.

FISH, the piano tuner, has I or I nice
light rooms for runt; modern except heat.
Iwl4 Burdette St.

FIVE rootii", modern, unfurnished, up-
stairs, (17. 2W6 Dodge.

Iloasre and Cottages.

WALL PAPElp,,nt,nR pBp'r hnK- -
picture

framing. Monaon. 80S I'ark Ave. II. CJ9.).

A collage, (1160; cot-
tage. (15. Apply 27u2 B. 13th St. PhoneDouglas 5730.

FIVIO-HOO- ail modern cottage.
Meredith Ave.

MOD. cottage, fine rep r.-- tt. 4644.

liOCdEHOLD OoO D packed, for-
warded; cheap frel.hi rates; moving and
(luring. Expressmen's Delivery Co. TelDoug. 304. City office tl. S. ITiU 6t-- Bee
Bids.

Five-roo- m cottage, modern but heat.warm, fine repair. Harney 3b44.

Houain. in. rtnigwa,t. Bianuela Th. Bldg.
house. (24: house. t3

!!.nscuiii park district. All moderu.
Phoue Harney 1065.

Hnnva l: tfta of the city. Creigu

KOR KENT six room house at 3414
Calawell Ht. Moderu except furnace.
Good cellar. Cistern pump in kitchen

ink. Near car line and close to school.
Key next door. Telephone Harney 4ulor enquire at 3218 Webster St.

CLOSE IN
Look at V Ievey Ave., a strlctlv

modern brick dwelling, hot water heat,
(41. Owner pays water rent. Special In-
ducements if taken at once.

PAYNE & SLATEK CO.
Sola Agents. Sixth Floor Omaha National

Bank Building
4240 FARNAM ST..

modern house, with good yard. (32.50.
1328 H. 2th St., 7 rooms, modern, for

ft. uw.

Corner 4Mh and Burdette. brickcottage, with poultry house and room fur
garden, !i..iio.

HARRISON & MORTON.
916 Omaha Nat l Hank

CALDWELL St., six rooms, mod
era, (26.

t cottages, 41st and Hamilton;
bath, gas. grate; fine condition.

I1UTCH1 N.HON'-HOLL- RD CO.,
H23 Farnam.

brick houae. modern. Har. 647.

all modem cottage. 26
Meredith Ave.

Moor.K.N vnom I .at. lacing Hanscom
Harg, u iTvt park Ave.

KlVK-Htai- cottage, stltr aVrgas.
SU. Ue4 kWuta 17lh rX

OPr EKED POR RE XT

Ilnasea aa 4 oltaajea.

HOCSES AND COTTAGES.
Jill N. iMh Ave., ., mod. ex. heat, LL

M N. i.th Ave., ., partly mod.,
2o H. th mod. except heat, (IV
t2j H. ltth, all modern except heat;

seclal Inducements If taken at once.
113 H. lnth, -- r.. mod. except heat. (20.
dl0 N. bth. modern except heat.

practically new, (.").
2S11 t)hlo, partly modem, newly dec

orated Inside and out, (is.
lbJO Clark. r. partly mod., bargain

at (1.
1541 H. 2hth, modern exoept heat,

choice location, (19.
2770 Capitol Ave., mod. ex, heat, (.
34to leeatury 6- -r . modern except heat,

' nice shape, (20.
4MJ N. 2ftth, a choice r. cclt3. modern

In every respect except heat. (JO,
SoO H. L.fd. a (-- r. cottage, all inudern ex-

cept heat, within easy Walking e:

a barga-- n at (0.
tfo4 Decatur, mod. excart lira,, it
K07 S. 2f.th, ., mod. exoept heat, so.

3227 Corby, a new r. cottage. r.io.Ui
except heat (23.30.

im N. lth, mod. ex. heat. (UlM,
4017 Hamilton, mcdoiTi oxocpt t:.reduced to (21.

C20 S. 3fth. a r. house, medern ax;'.--.- t

heat, nice aliape,
2009 Spruce, -- r. ad modern. tX,
1208-1- 0 Case, an r. house, paitly rnoCern,

for colored people, (J7.W.
3M0 Seward, r.. all modern, hlccly lib-

erated throughout. itl.M; apeoial In-

ducements If takan at one.
1510 H. mod. except boat, I'm,

12 K. 2.Sth. atriotly lundcrn. very
choice locatio:). (.o0.

214 S. 3Hh, a r. house, nil r.irn1rn, very
choice location. t.V). Ppoolal in-- ,

ducements If taken at bnoe.
K3 S. th Ave., all mcdern, pice,

shape. (32.CO. '

1616 Spruce, a t.lclW mitlarn de-

tached house, vary nicti ahapsi gu
range and laundry alovs furnished,
choice location.

Zl'S Farnam, an r. strictly mnclarn fl

tached house In West I'aA'nam dls
trlct. (Co.

1407 is. 3"d, a r. striof.y niodern
house, hot water hant, ohalca

location. Special inducements If taken
at once.

3C11 Howard, stricily motlarn, West
Farnam, reduced to (40.

2fil0 Harney. .. strictly modorn, newly
decorated throughout; heat and elcl
water furnished, (186.

Our complete list wilt ba mailed upon
retvuest. .

PAYNE SLATER tr CO.,
Sole Agts.. 6th Fl Omaha Nat. Bk. Hldg
(ilO Near

"
Bemls Park, large r, modern,

(4o xm Poppleton. 6-- r, modern, hardwood,
eleo. Field Club district.

(40 1M7 t'arlc Ave.. 7- -r modern, ITansconi
Park.

(25 Large 8- -r modern, West Farnam Dlst.
Owner wants tenant at onoe, and
makes this low rent.

(.K 8- -r modern flat, facing Hanscom park.
1.10 Comfortable 7- -r mod.. 1328 S. JSth.
(263018 Webster. ' P- -r modern, barn, Hi

month rent free.
(22.50 j14 Charle., r modern, barn,

good furnace, house warm In winter,
(29 An eight room modern house, newly

pattered; 812 N. 33d.
(20 r. modern.- ex. heat; 3014 Miami.

You cannot beat this.
(20 r, modern, except heat; 3321 Fow- -

ler avenue: excellent.
(2i 2220 N. l!th. r, mod., brick flat,

good furnace.
(205 Mln. ride from 21th and Lake, an

excellent 7- -r mod., except heat.
(222 blocks east 24th Pt. car, In goo.l

neighborhood. r, modern, ex heat.
(19 r. mod. ex. heat, near 2 and

Leavenworth. '

(IR r. mod. ex. heat., R2S . 22d St.
$l5Near Bemlg park, r. mod. cottage.
(151114 S. 9th St.. r cottage.
(145016 N. 42d St.. r, with lot for

(141139 N. 17th St., r. modern.
(13 1218 N. 19th St., r. modern.
ROOMING HOCSE-2iit- ll AND DOUGLAS.

One biock from Farnam car, 9- -r mod.,
JiiHt repapered, furnace guaranteed to
keep warm. A snap at (29.

DUNDEE FURNISHED HOUSE.
On the car line In the best residence

section. A beautiful 9- -r home.
PETERS TRUST COMPANY'.

1H22 Farnam St.
HOUSES FOR RENT.

(12.MV- -3 rooms, 2921 Douglas St., mod-
ern except heat.

(20.00 tt rooms. 2810 Grant St., modern,
new house, reduced rental. .

S22-- 4 rooms,. 481J Underwood Ave.,
modern cottage.- - .

(25.008 rooms, ,1510 Madison Ave., mod-
ern except heat.

(25.0- O- rooma. 2219 Capitol Ave., mod-
ern except heat.

(30.106 rooms, 609 80, 31st St., modern,
nicely decorated.

(30.006 rooina, 601 Bo. 18th St., modem
except beat.

(35.007 rooms, lath and Emmet St.,
almoat new, strictly modern.

(37.60 5 rooms, 526 Park Ave, modern
flat.

(42.507 rooms, 3"17 Dodge St., modern
flat.

CjO.00 7 rooms, 120 No. 31st Ave., strictly
modern.

Three rooms and bath in Lafayette,
Including regrigerallon, vacuum clean
lng. laundry and Janitor service. Rents
(37.50 per month.

Ofjjtvui'; & i.uinrArti,
Phone D. 756 or

9H2-1- 2 City National Bank Bldg.

2101 Wirt, -- r, corner, garage, (50.
2M1 California, 8- -r square, near Crelgli- -

ton. (15. ,
702 N. 40th, -- r, opposite

garage, X3o.

613 N. 4it Bt., -r ana nan, svtuwic, i.
above, (32.50.

2317 lewey, 6- -r DricK, new,
8203 Corby, 5--r mod. cottage, 2 lots, $22.50.
2775 Burt. 6- -r mod., ' ex. heat, near

Creighton, (22.60.
144 N. 31st Ave., r mou. cottage, warn

offer. . .
4328 Charles. 8- -r all mod., Z famines may

use, maKe oirer.
1016 Omaha Nat l. Doug, or

COTTAGES.
2930 South 24th, 6 rms., all modern, $29.
3utsJ Seward, 4 run., (10.50.
2641 Capitol Ave., 6 rms., mod. axe. heat.

(II. w.
511 S. 24th Ave.. ( mil., mod. ex. lieat,

(16.U0.
617 S. 24th Ave., rms., mod. ax. heat,

(2U.U0. '
517 8. 24th Ava., rm., mod. ax. heat,

515 S. 34th Ave., ( rms., mod. ex. heat,
$20 00.'

611 S. 2tith. 6 rms.. mod. ex. heat, $22 50.

THE BYRON KEED CO..
Both Phones. 212 B. 17th.

cot tsue. with batb and good
well, cistern and barn; good location; (14
per month. Phone Webster 1656, or Hi-

lt ulre 3316 Miami St.

FOR RENT.
5223 N. 26th Ave.. r; small barn, city

water, $10.
2721 Sprague St., 6--r cottage, city water.

etc.. (12.
Grace St., r modern, lis.

1?24 N. 25th St-- , 6- -r college, modern, $20.
W. G. HHKIVKK.

1047 Omaha Nat l Bank Bldg.

SEVEN rooms, strictly moderr, 641

South 27th St., $?7.M. J. I. Kemp.
r. house, 4oih and Fowler Ae., $;.

2 r. houses, 1 acre each, $.
6-- I lota. Jten..n, (11.50.

Snth and X Hts., So. Omuha, (7.

CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO., 101 H. li
SIX-ROO- houae rent (16. 36 ttoutll

22.1 street.
HOCHLH TO LLT.

U"2 S. Ulat St., s, mod., barn... $30.01
42.'2 Cuming St., 6 ruia , mod., new,... Z'. 'f)
4116 lxard St.. 7 rma., modern 'J

45th and Nicholas Hts , N. E. corner,
6 rooms, modern 50 HO

1306 H. 3nth Ave., 8 rooms, modern.... iT'.'M
4128 lxard St., rooms, modern

Lafayette Ave., 6 rooms, modern. W
be Grace St.. 10 rooms, modern 2.'..i
201O N. IMh St., 10 rooms, modern 2'.l
IVoi Farnam St., 5 rooms, flat i' 'O
4j2 Hamilton St., 6 rooms, modern.. 22. io
224 Hamilton Ht., 6 rooina. modern.. !,.(

W. FARNAM SMITH - CO..
1320 Ht.

Tela.: Doug. 1U64; Ind.
FOR RENT (NuKill I

$ 5'Co Two rooms. 1704 Clark Ht.
(12.50 Three-roo- moderu brick flat,

N. 21st Ht.
(20.00 mod. cottage. 1521 N. 2!at Ht
(42 50 10-r- mod. brick, 16 N. 20lh Ht.

KOL1N SON 4k WOLF.
Phone Ioug. 2418. Paxlon Block.

-- Kial.M house, il-- i N. 20th Ht (iV
IOHN W. KOHBIN'S. ri FARNAM HT.

houae; hot water heat; 0
Harney St.; with every other modern
convenience. Apply.

T. W. HAZKV.
Doug. 1"00. 2"7 McCague Cug- -


